The best value summer camp in the area!

Toddler Camp - week 1 (6/3 - 6/7) $95
Toddler Camp - week 2 (6/10 - 6/14) $95
3-6 Camp - week 1 (6/3 - 6/7) $120
3-6 Camp - week 2 (6/10 - 6/14) $120
Academy Camp - week 1 (6/3 - 6/7) $350

Circle the camp or camps your child plans to attend.

Name____________________________________
Room Number/Teacher’s Name ________________
Phone Number _____________________________

Free camp T-shirt with all registrations received before May 1!!

Please circle the T-Shirt size below:
Youth S M L or Adult S M L
Toddler Summer Camp

June 3-7 - 9am - noon
June 10-14 - 9am - noon

Let your toddler explore the world, see old friends, and meet new ones! Toddler summer camp is open to all current T-2 and T-3 students. Campers will go outside weather permitting. Wear casual play clothes and walking shoes.

Primary Summer Camp (3-6)

June 3-7 - 9am - noon
June 10-14 - 9am - noon

The Primary summer camp for current 3-6 and Kindergarten students is an opportunity to reunite your child with his or her Montessori friends in a relaxed, fun, familiar and creative environment.

Advanced Technologies 4or Kids

Open to MLM Kindergarten and Academy Students only!

Daily Schedule

9am - 10:30am Animated Movie Studio
10:30am - noon Video Game Design
noon-12:30pm Lunch Break
12:30pm - 2pm 3-D Printing & Design

No previous experience necessary.

Beginner and intermediate levels. Students are evaluated on first day of camp then are assigned projects matching their experience, skills, and interest.

Students develop their own blockbuster animated movies inanimate characters brought to life by their limitless imagination.

Using various game design tools our young game developers implement their ideas into fully functional video games that can be played by anyone, anywhere in the world - even after camp has ended!

"3-D Printing And Design" successfully combines art and technology into an unforgettable local